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to be consideredby your committee in regards to the

1) thatthe law require only thebest interestsofthechild be taken into account.

2) thatthe chi1d~swishesundertheageof14 not be considered.Theyareeasilyinfluenced at this

ageandtheway it is currently conductedleavesitselfopento suspicion.

3) legaláiä funding hasto be moreaccountableandsubjectedto a greaterscrutinyfor bias.

4)do not presumethat children will spendequal time with both parents. Parents on themain
divorcebecausethey no longer want to be together.Thisusually is not by joint agreement,oneparty is the
onewho decides•,theotherparty is aggrievedand tensionsrun high andhatredsimmersfbr a long
time.This hatred will alwaysbe an issuebetweentheparties as far as who getsthe children andwhen can
theotherpartyseethem.

5) it maybeseenassexistbut in the long term future ofthe child, where eachparent presents
equal that boys maybe better living with their fathers andgirls with theirmothers.There aremanythings
in this life that only fathers can teachtheirsonsand likewisemothers theirdaughters.

6) whereone party has beengiven theprivilege of raising theirchild by the court,andthatperson
fails to adhereto thecontactorders it should not be left up to theparent being deniedcontact to haveto
take action for “failing to comply with a child order”.You canbe assuredthat whenit breaksdown to this
level the child will be madeawareof thefact that “Daddy is taking Mummy to Court “I usethisphraseas
lessthan 20%of fathershave residencyof theirchildren.
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7)The legal systemitselfneedsto be overhauled.At the momentif you lodge a complaintagainst
a Judge it is investigatedby a fellow Judge.This leavestheJudiciary opento selfassessmentand even
worseCOVER UP.Lawyersare immune from suit soto are counsellorswithin theFamily Law Court
System,,wherea personknowstheycansaywhat they like without the threatofbeing suedand theyhave

.ynui~.ohiidrenin~a-e1esedroom withontyouanythingcan be madeup~Theycan soeasilyleada child into
sayingwhattheywant to bear.They arealso the oneswho decidewhereyour child shall live.Soif they
takea disliketo you or the mother claimsany form ofdomesticviolenceevenif it hasnever taken
place,thenyou canbeguaranteedoflosing your children.

8) in regards to child support you currently havea bodythat whendealing with the people
involved aremachinelike.The statutesare there and theywill enforcethem.

9) in so far as paymentsare concerned,while I agreethat child support hasto be paid there seems
to be little thought givento financialaspectofthepayingparent.It canbe devastatingto thepaying
parent,more thought needsto be givento makingthepercentagepayableon his after tax income.The
systemalready takes$10.00a fortnight from pensionersand unemployed,hardlypeoplewho canafford it
and will probably do it tough to ensuretheir children havea goodtime whentheyseethem.

In closingI askedto beallowed to addressthis committee in personsoas to be given the
opportunityto expandandprovide documentedproofofstatementsI havemadeJhave beenthroughthis
systemandcanassureyou that unlesachangesare madeto ensureequality in tenyearstime the situation
will probably be evenmore biasedagainstfathers..

I await your reply in this matter.

Yours Sincerely

N~
N.CJNGER~OLEJ.P.


